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Getting and keeping members
There are basically two types of Friends members — “contributing members” who faithfully
write a check every year because they want to support the library; and “active members”
who serve on the executive board and/or are willing to volunteer for committee assignments
and other Friends’ projects. Both types of members are important — “contributors” because
their money helps you help the library, and “active members” because they help with the
work and leadership of the group.
1. Define your mission and why people should join. Then be sure you make the case for support at
every opportunity — during your membership drive, the Friends book sale, and all Friends events
and programs.
2. Set your dues so that membership is available in a number of classes, from a minimum (for
seniors and students) to increasingly higher patron levels.
3. Design an attractive brochure that gives members an idea of the group’s purpose, and offers
ways for them to become involved. Use social media to increase your reach. List the types of
committees and volunteer opportunities you have and be sure to call if they indicate interest. These
new “active members” can become future executive board members keeping your group dynamic
and fresh.
4. Be sure that all programs you sponsor include an opportunity for the audience to become
members of the Friends. These programs should entertain, educate and stimulate the audience.
Provide hospitality at every function, so that members and non-members are made to feel welcome.
5. Have membership brochures available at the check-out desks of libraries, book sales and every
other Friends function. Keep the community aware by notifying the media about the Friends’ events
and by posting information on your website, Facebook, and Twitter.
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Friends of Kansas Libraries is a statewide organization of groups and individual
members committed to helping libraries meet the need and expectations of their
communities. It can provide startup grants to communities establishing new Friends
groups or having unique program needs and provides technical assistance to local
groups upon request. FoKL Point is the official publication of Friends of Kansas
Libraries.
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Keeping members, cont’d.
6. Membership benefits can include special ticket prices for events sponsored by the
Friends and a preview night “for members only” at the book sale. A newsletter for members
should be published a minimum of twice a year; quarterly is better, and monthly is best.
7. Be prompt in sending out renewal notices. Let members know how their dues help the
library and what the Friends have accomplished during the year.
8. Solicit the business community to join. Have a special membership category for them and
list their names so they receive recognition.
9. See United for Libraries’ Toolkit “Libraries Need Friends: A Toolkit to Create Friends
Groups or to Revitalize the One You Have,” in the Friends and Foundations Zone at
www.ala.org/united. For additional ideas, read Even More Great Ideas for Libraries and Friends, see the
Toolkit “Tapping Into the Biggest and Most Active Group of Volunteers in Town: The Baby Boomers,” or
view the webcast series “Engaging Today’s Volunteers for
Libraries and Friends,” all available from United for Libraries.
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From the ALA Government Affairs page: www.ala.org/advocacy/advleg/federallegislation/fight-for-libraries

ALA is leading the charge for libraries in Washington!
If you have visited this page in the last few weeks, you know the President has proposed wiping out all library funding
– and the agency, the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS), that administers much of it – in his initial FY18
budget proposal. You also know thousands of librarians, library supporters, users, vendors and citizens in every
Congressional district in the country used the ALA Legislative Action Center and many other channels to insist that
their Representative in the House sign two “Dear Appropriator” letters to the Appropriations Committee asking them to
preserve funding this year for the Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA) and Innovative Approaches to Literacy (IAL)
program.
Well, you hit it out of the park at our first “at-bat” of the FY18 appropriations lobbying season. One-third of the entire
House of Representatives (from both parties) signed each of those Dear Appropriator letters and nearly 170 Members
signed at least one — an 18% increase in support for IAL and a record-shattering 64% increase for LSTA.
Now we absolutely have to keep the rally you started going (and going!) throughout this calendar year.
Like baseball, it’s one at-bat and one inning at a time. If we are lucky we will even get a welcome seventh
inning stretch this summer.
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